
mm that INSURES

WE HAVE IT

Here are some of the companies we represent.
Every one a good, strong, established company:

Liverpool, London & Globe
North America
Royal
Hartford
Springfield
Columbia of Omaha

NELSON FLETCHER

Fire Insurance Agency
JOHN SNODDY, Manager

Phone 68

We are headquarters for the best
Flour in the city. Try a sack and be
convinced.

Peerless, 48 lb sack $1.50
Up to Date, 48 lb ft. sack 1.50
Tip Top, 48 ft. sack 1.40
B. & M., 48 ft. sack 1.40
Delight, 48 ft. sack 1.25

White Syrup, per gallon 60r
Black Bird Corn Syrup, per gallon. . 40c
Karomel Brand, per gallon 40c
A Pure SugarMaple flavor per gallon $1 .00
A Pure Sorghum, per gallon 75c

Canada Sap, a Pure Maple, per qt. . 40c
Log Cabin, a Pure Maple, perqt. . . . 45c
Autumn Leaf, a Pure Maple, gal.. 70c
Beet Sugar Syrup, per qt 25c
Bonnie, a Pure Cooking Molasses, qt. 20c

RICHELIEU COFFEE always
gives a

nice smooth taste; we have it in three
grades. None quite so good.

Try our New Economy Bargain Counter and
you will be surprised at the bargains.

We are here to serve you.
Let your wants be known.

PHONE 54

A.D. RODGERS

Go Somewhere this Summer
TO THE EAST:

In due season attractive tourist rates will be announced to the Lake
and St. lwrence regions, Atlantic Coast cities and resorts. Can we help
you plan an eastern tour?

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO CALIFORNIA:
General basis $60.00, on certain dotes in April and May and daily from

June to September; still lower general basis of $50.00 on certain dates
in Jui:e and July. General excursion basis to PORTLAND, 8 IS ATT LK,
$60.00 on certain dates in May and daily from June to September; still
low.-- r general basis of $50.00 on cer tain dates in June and July; $15.00
higher to include Shasta Route.

YELLOWSTONE PARK:
Plan now a summer tour of this wondcr;,n(j

rateb through Gardiner and Cody gateways.
All kinds of excursion

NEARBY MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
In the BIG HORN Mountains ner Sheridan; the wonderful hot

springs resorts at TIIHRMOPOLI8. OWL CREEK MOUNTAINS, and
HOT SPRINGS. 8. D.. BLACK HILLg Region; COIXJRADO and Rocky
Mountain resorts; send for ESTES PARK booklet.

Get in touch with nie, anil let me send you any of our publications,
"Colorado Hand Book", "Big Horn Resorts - Yellowstone Park", "Pa-
cific Coast Tours," "Eastern Tours."

J. KR1DELBAUGH, Agent

Alliance
L W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha

BROWN HOTEL
Mrs. Belli Brown, Prop.

First Door South of First State Hank
Hemingford, Nebr.

First-clas- s rooms, clean and comfortable. Good
meals. Lunch counter in connection. Short orders
served at all hours.

Suggestive Questions

for April 16, 1911

April IStrl, 1911.
(CaryrifM. Ml, ky tm T. S. UmmM. D.D )

Jonah, the Boy King, Crowned la
Judeh. I Klnga xl:l-J0- .

Ooldn Test Blessed are they that
kwp bit tMtlmonlM, ud that iMk
him with the whole heart Pi. lit: J.

(1.) Verses I 3 Who wm AthaJte;
her parent!, position, character, etc?

(I.) when a child turns out bad
whofe heredity and environment ware
aa vile at they could be, hew much la
ha or sTic to ha blamed?

(S ) Wboi too waa JoaahT
(A.) Wlio was Jrholada?
(5.) Who was instrumental In saT-In- n

the-- rlii'd Joarh from the murder-Ott- t
intent of his grandmother Athalla,

and how was It done?
(f.) Verses 4 12 If an Individual, a

company, or a nation la established
and carried on by unrighteousness
what will be the probable results?

(7.) Can you give from your own
experience, or from history, any In-

stance where wrong actlona have
brought about right results, or ran you
conceive of auch a thing as possible?

(8) When those who are In author-
ity are uaurpera, and when the regular
legal processes fall to dispossess them,
what should the people do?

9.) On what grounds do you Justi-
fy the high priest Jeholada for plan-
ning the death of the reigning queen,
and. by force, putting the boy Jonah
on the throne?

(10.) What can you say from this
history in favor of the possibility of
right environment overcoming In a
child the worst wind of heredity (This
question mutt be anewered In writing
by members of the club.)

(11.) What can you say for, or
ogalnat, private cltltena carrying flro
arms?

(12.) Verses IS 16 How did Ahab
and Jetebel. the father and mother of
Athalla. die?

(13.) What are the chances that
those who practise violence will them-aelve- a

receive violent treatment?
(14.) Why. as a rule. Is It Impossible

for us tu get from othera any differ-
ent hind of treatment to that which
we give them?

(15.) Verse 17 What are the
chances fur national success when
both rulers and the people are serving
the Ixrd?

(16.) What Is the probability for na-

tional greatness when the rulers and
the people are corrupt?

(17.) Verse IS What relation does
the success of a people bear to their
religion?

(18.) How many centuries will the
prosperity of this country continue, if
we forsake the precepts of Jesus
Christ?

(19.). Verses 19-2- 0 Why is It im-

possible for a really happy people to
be turbulent and revolutionary?

(20.) What is the relation of the
present day Christian Church to the
prosperity of the masses?

Lesson tor Sunday, April 23rd, 1911.
Joash Repairs the Temple. 2 King

!:!! alt i Id.

THE

Call the doctor if you have
any sick paint or varnish or
walls. If you have had trouble
in ettin a satisfactory job of
painting give me a chance. I

am a regular paint doctor with
a diploma from the school of
experience, and can prescribe
the proper treatment to do
your job on the inside or out
side that is first-clas- s and that
I can guarantee. Now don't
send good monev after bad;
let me do you a GOOD JOB.

It will pay you to ask me
my prices on any kind of work

E. C WHISMAN
Paper Hanger and Decorator

Phone 709

THEwell
VALUE

appearing
-- printed

stationery at a
means of getting and
holding desirable busi-

ness has been amply
demonstrated. Consult

us before going
elsewhere

6,000 HOMELESS

Notorious Quarter In Tokyo Is

r Fire Swept.

PALATIAL STRUCTURES BURNED

Five Thousand House, In Ruins DH

trict Under Special Municipal Sur
veillance, Japanese Method of Solv
ing Social Evil.

Tokyo, April 11 The notorious Yo
hlwarl, the principal quarter of Tokyo

Inhabited by the licensed hetalrae,
was destroyed by fire. Many of these
houses were almost palatial in ap-
pearance, and a thousand of them were
burned In a little more than three
hours. Six thousand women were ren
dered homeless. The Are spread over

vast area. Altogether It Is estimated
that 6,000 houses are in ruins, roverlng

n area of four square miles.
A large number of women were se

verely injured. Five hundred troops
are guarding the territory.

The world-fame- Yoshlwari lies
about one mile to the north of Asiiku
aa park. The district presented a
spectacle probably unparalleled In any
other country with Ita gorgeoua struc-
tures, guarded by Iron bara, directly
on the street line, and Ita thousands
of gaily bedecked residents This
whole quarter Is under municipal sur
veillance, with the reault that at all
times perfect order prevailed, enab-
ling strangers to observe, while walk
1ng through the atreeta, the manner In
Which the Japanese have solved Id
their own manner, one of the vexing
questions of all the ages.

Two Hundred Die In Bombay Fire.
Bombay, British India, April 11.

Two hundred men, women and chil
dren were burned to death In a Are
which destroyed a thatched structure
In which thev had gathered for a fes
tival. Five hundred persons were In
the building. There was only one exit
and a panic ensued.

CONVICT MINERS DIE IN PIT

Explosion in Alabama Coal Shaft En
tomba 128 Men.

Littleton, Ala., April 11. With the
precision of clockwork, a trained corps
Of rescuers is bringing a steady stream
of bodies from the Banner mine, in
which a disastrous explosion occurred.

It Is believed that 128 is the number
Of victims, mostly negro convicts

There is no longer hope of finding
men ajlvf underground, or the vm
dead only fourteen were whites. A
score of bodies have be. n brought up,
Including Lee Jones ami O. W. Spiad-ling- ,

both white. The general belief
Is that powder caused the explosion.

There are practically no mourners
at Manner, none of the convicts having
relatives near, but a lew curious negro
women stood around the opening and
would break in a low, mournful chant
when the bodies were brought up.

The first party of ten government
rescuers, headed by Dr. J, J. Rutledge,
had a narrow escape from death. An
accident occurred to the boiler used
for the fans and the air was Mopped
for a few minutes. Within a few sec
onds a faint cry for help was heard
from below and men with oxgen hel-
mets hurried down. The entire party
was overcome by the afterdamp and
when brought to the surrace physicians
worked over them for nearly an hour
before they wore able to be moved to
the rescue car.

73 BODIES RECOVERED

Disaster in Colliery Much Greater
Than at First Estimated.

Scranton, Pa., April 10. A revised
list of dead shows that seventy-thre- e

men and boys met their deaths in the
Are in the Panc-oas- t colliery at Throop,
near here. canvass of the victims'
families shows forty-fiv- widows and
137 orphans

It is said that every corner of the
workings, which a fleeing victim might
have reached in his search for pure
air, has been entered and every body
has been removed.

COSTLY FIRE ATDALT0N, 6A.

Misaouri Man Jumps From Third Story
and la Saved by Telegraph wires
Dalton, Oa.. April 11 The principal

business block here was destroyed by
Are which started in the Dalton hotel
at midnight. The loaa la estimated at
1260,000. 0. V. Downing of Klrksvllle.
Mo., jumped from the third story of
the hotel to escape the blaxe within,
(nt telegraph wirea broke his fall and
be was only slightly Injured.

Failed to Deface Stamps.
8toux Kails, 8. D, April IS. After

being out only about an hour a jury In
the United States court returned a
verdict of guilty In the case of the
United States against K. K Benson, a
pool hall proprietor of Hurley, who
wag tried on an Indictment charging
that he bad failed to deface the In
V inal revenue stampa on six empty
cigar boxes from which he had sold
figars In his place of business. He
was given six months and fined $50.

MacVragh Scores War Pensions.
Philadelphia. April 8- .- The c ivil war

pension list (Sal attacked hy Krnuklin
MacVeagh. m c .ci v of the treasury,
lu tu address at the opening session
sf tii- Eft nth annual meeting of t

Academy of Political and
Social Science here when he udvo
cated a eiil se rvice pension for gov-

ernment employeea.

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM

la the hoarse, at art ling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often it aroused Iewla Chamblln of
Manchester, O.. (R. R. No. S) for
their four children were greatly aub-jec- t

to croup. "Sometimes In aevere
attacks,'' he wrote, "we were afraid
they would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Hi Klng'a
New Discovery la, we have no fear.
We rely upon It for croup and for
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others.
So may you. Asthma, Hay Fever,

a Orippe, Whooping Cough, Hemor-
rhages fly before It. 60o and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Sold by V. J.

HERE IS A REMEDY THAT WILL

CURE ECZEMA

"we movi it"
Why waste time and money experiment-

ing with greasy salves and lotions, trying
lo drive the eczema germ from underneath
the skin when the Moisten Drug Store
guarantees ZEMO, a clean liquid prepara-
tion for external use to rid the skin of the
germ life that causes the tronbla? Una
application will relieve the itching and
often times one bottle it sufficient to cure
a minor case of eczema.

In over 2,000 towns and cities in Amer
ica, the leading druggist has the agency
for ZKMO and he will tell you of the mar-
velous cures made by this clean, simple
treatment. . r. M ) is recognized as the
cleanest and most popular treatment lor
eczema, pimples, dandruff and all other
forms of skin or scalp affections whether
on infant or grown person. Will you try
s bottle on our recommendation'

1 Holsten's Drug Store.

Ill Front if th. Checkered Front Stable
you can nearly always sea s rig getting
ready to stsrt out. We will send one any
distance, for any purpose, at any lime.

aamar'J
1 anaai

We answer all calls promptly
and will be glad to serve you in any way
in which a rig is required.

H. P. COURSEY. Prop.
PHOHI i

W Q Take

Pain Pill.J

To Head-Of- f
a Headache

Nothing is Better than

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
They Give Relief without
Bad After-Effect- s.

"For four years I was subject
to almost constant headache. At
times so severe I was unfitted
for work. Through the advice of
a friend I was persuaded to try
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pilla and
the result has been that I have
entirely eradicated my system of
those continuous headaches that
followed a hard and continuous
mental strain." O. L. Russell,

Aft C ft N. W. Ry., Early, la.
Far Bale fey All Druggists.

85 Peaaa, 26 Cents.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stock and

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By subscribing
for THIS PAPER

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

316 Laramie Aue. Phone 230

BURTON A WESTOVER
Attorney at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Bldg.
Phono tSo. ALLIANCE. NEB,

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
ATTORNIYt taw.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, NEB.

LAND ATTORNEY
Ijnng experience an Receiver is. Land Office

I a guarantee for prompt and efficient, service.
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE, - NEBRASKA

TTRXTcEniLcoir
L awyerand Land Attprney

Practitioner io civil courts since 1MB and
Resistor IT. 8. Land Office from 1903 to 197.
Information by mall a specialty.

orrioa in i.anii cirru s bum.iumci
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

ORIF COPPKKNOLL
Res. Phone

V J. PETERSEN
Baa. Phone a

Drs. Copper noil & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rutner Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SLROEOR

Eye, Ear, Nose and hroat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SIROEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moors)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office hours 11-- a.m. 8--4 p.m. 7:S0- - p, m.

Officel Phone 6a Res. Phone, 85

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Phona .too
Call answered promptly day and night from
nffllci-- . Officii: Alliance National Bank
Building over the Post Office.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAGLE
WITH

UR. BELLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Work

Dr. H. R. Belville
DEUTIST

PHONE 167

Opera House Block Alliance, Nebr.

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

PHONE 207
ALLUNCE. NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
funeral Director and Embaimer

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

Office Phone 4yK Res. Phone 510

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

Purl It out of town Hlioold write, an 1 am
out much of tin-tim- Charge will not el-
ected 5.oo unci aspeaefa pvrday.

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and

Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac-
tical mechanic and can guarantee all
work dun hv him. Don't trust VOUf

rwork to travelling repair men. This
man will be here permanently. Re-

pairs a ul parts furnished for all ma-

chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.

R1LLA McNOLTY

Teacher of Violin
Sttcisl Mtsotota Cot ts tef ts

test la Ousts tr mattly

T. S. MMIS. laai Mistsr Caasras. Mat

Dr. Oliver McEueii
Physician and Surgeon

HEHINhFORD. NEBR.
SPECI ALTIES Diseases of Women and

Children and Uenito Urinary Organs

AN calls issesrss risUj lay st atht


